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India-China (Zibo) Business Seminar

19th November 2018 at 10.30 hrs

FICCI, Federa�on House, New Delhi

 

We are pleased to inform you that a Business Delega�on from Zibo City, China is visi�ng India in
November 2018. On this occasion, FICCI in partnership with CCPIT (Zibo Sub Council) is
organizing India-China (Zibo) Business Seminar on Monday, 19th November, 2018, 10.30 hrs at
FICCI, Federa�on House, New Delhi.

 

The business delega�on from Zibo city comprises of Industry leaders from leading Pharmaceu�cals
& Healthcare Companies and Government Officials from Bureau of Commerce of Zibo City. This
Seminar provides an excellent opportunity for business collabora�on in the field of Pharmaceu�cals,
Biotechnology, Healthcare and Medical Equipment.

 

Zibo is a prefecture-level city in central Shandong province, China. Zibo is an important industrial city
and manufacturing holds an important place of the city's economy. The key industries include
pharmaceu�cals,biological medicines, petrochemicals, metallurgy, construc�on materials,
machinery and tex�le.

 

Zibo has established interna�onal sister-city rela�onships with 12 overseas ci�es and extensive
economic coopera�on rela�onship with over 160 countries and regions. Zibo is one of the top 50
Chinese ci�es with the best investment environment. A large number of interna�onal well-known
companies have been located in Zibo, such as SIEMENS and BASF from Germany, Asahi Glass from
Japan, Eastman from USA, Perstorp AB from Sweden, Metso Paper Inc. from Finland etc., which have
obtained favorable return of investment.

 

Given the significance of this visit, we would be delighted if you could kindly join us for this Business
Seminar. In case you are unable to join on account of prior engagement, you could kindly depute a
senior representa�ve from your organiza�on to a�end on your behalf.

We request you to kindly login to the link below and register for the same on http://b2b.ficci.in/

b2bdelegation/b2bmeetings-index.asp , latest by 17th November,

 

For any queries please you can reach to Mr Sanchit Talwar E: Sanchit.talwar@ficci.com Ph +91 11
23736313

 

Looking forward to hearing from you.
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With warm regards,

 

Nirankar Saxena

Deputy Secretary General

 


